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.C-* qJ, ffiuik, OA.rt P"5tooges,

qINCE time immemorinl, man has made nlanA things to suit
IJ

his fancg and sotisfy his wi,slt. His food, clotfuing, shelter,

ttnt{ uarious contraptions for hi,s ease and comfort lruue been

t,et"?l m.uch'improo-er!. The greater part of his bf f orts are being

directed, to the tangible and he is neuer satisfiecl; lte em,ploys

,wtethocls fair or foul to acquire nlore, euen to the extent of

hai,i,ng lfis neighbor ancl destroying the lnttef s Ttossess'ions.

Th,i,.s same n'ba% vnry sti,tt tead, a better tif e. By beconLing

a real Mason he a|so becomes a better i,ndi.aidual. For the

Mason is a eonstant build,er f or gooil. As an Entered, Apytren-

tice, one of his instruments i,s the conl,TvLon gaael which seraes

to strengthen character; the Fellow Craft has the plumb to

euet' remind, hi,m to be and, d,o right; and, the Master Mason uses

the trowel to spread, the cement of f ettowship anct unrlerstand,-

ing. Whi.le the Mason may also erect temples made with hand,s,

Ite puys more attention in bui,ld,i.ng other kind* of ships-frienrl-

sh'tp, f ellowship, ki,nship-whibh are nlol'e precious and, lasti,nfl

betause they are founded, on s,ince,rity, good r,rsr,ll, matual uncler-

stancling. Towarcl these ends let us all constract mankind,s

eclilices whi.ch, being firmly rooted,, can not easila be clestroyecl

b21 those who are ruleiL by selfishness i.nsteacl of seruice ancl

m,ol,i.raterl by hatretl instead, of loue.
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M'nnkfrmg aatr{ iPursuing flnaun

MAN'S innate desire is for peaee. He dislikes being dis-
turbed or annoyed. The idea of being hostile to or

hated by his fellownren is repugnant to his nature. Con-
sequently, he yearns for peace of mind and soul. This
is the same yearning today as in years gone by.

A primitive traveler expressed a wish to return to his
father's house in peace. A philosopher said that only
the individual himself can bring peace to his being. The
poet has repeatedly written that peace is always beauti-
ful. And even a general who was gallant in war pre-
ferr,ed victory in peace.

.But nations as nations have adopted L different
course. In their acute thirst for power and insatiable
greed for pelf, they have warred upon one another ob-
stinately, causing the indiscriminate destruction of towns
and cities and wholesale butchery of human lives. And
at war's end, statues, monuments, and memorials are
made as tributes to conquering heroes and in remembrance
of fallen victims.

And legislative bodies follow this up by passing laws
or resolutions glorifying the deeds of the dead. Memorial
Day, Armistice Day, and National Heroes Day are more
or less concrete expressions to his effect.

Is it not a paradox that while nations bitterly con-
demn war as a calamity, they seek to perpetuate it through
the observance of the corresponding national holidays?
Man should find another way if he wants to enioy. an
atmosphere of tranquillity. If he were a Christian he
would say Christianity is the way. By the same token
the follower of another religion would consider his as
the true way. There would then be an endless dis-
cussion eulnninating in bitterness and confusion
among the protagonists. It mieht be stated that there are
no less than twenty-eight principal religions today and
that out of a total religious population of 2rl.60,507r55t
as of t945, the Christians-Catholics and Protestants-
4;rmber 605,405,642. It would be more practical for peo-
ples to ernphasize the good"in their faiths and together
rvork with others to rernove the barriers of suspicion and
misunderstanding which for centuries have retarded the
progress of mankind. Then we can all strive to achieve
One World Brotherhood. Herein lies Masonry's contri-
bution to the world. It believes the truth in every creed;
it invites rnen of aII races to connbat the forces of strife
and minirnize human ills; it is committed to the mainten-
ance of harnnony of life and action-that harmony which
is the strength and support of all institutions especially
Masonry itself; it teaches man to respect his neighbor
and tre charitablo to him; it is the Great Peace Society of
the world because it allows no dissension but promotes
coneord partieularly arnong its adherents; it places more
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THE recent promotion of Wor. Bro. Sixto B. Ortiz is
- 

"o 
honor to ttre man and a cretlit to the Mason. It

has been many years since he started serving his gov-
ernrnent as a teacher in Tahaco, Albay, his home town.
And yet he had always evinced an eagerness to advance.
From the time he became Chief Clerk (now known as
Assistant Provincial Treasur-er) in Ilocos Norte, Negros
Occidental, Ambos Camarines, and tloilo he worked with
such efficiency that his superiors had to promote him as
Supervisirig Treasurer in the Department of Finance,
then as Provincial Treasurer of Iloilo, and ultirnately
as Treasurer of the Philippines, the responsible position
he now holds. Here is a case of true devotion to duty in
the interest not only of the individual but the nation
as a whole.

It is safe to state that the success of Bro. Ortiz is
due largelv to his Masonic eoneent of serviee. From
him we often hear that the Sacred Law is the Iisht of
his ehosen profession for it eontains golden nuggets
whieh are veritable truths constituting the Mason's
guide. Furthermore. his ways of working and
dealing with his fellowmen are worth emulating. fn-
stanees may he cited"where he perforrnerl the hard tasks
assisned to him while others got the er,edit for the same;
where his subordinates instead of beinc scolded for their
mistakes were politely urEed to do better the next time;
where he was courteous to his equals and resnectful to
his superiors. Ife has stuck to this norm of eonduct
and is determined to do so during the rest of his life.

The President of our Renublic in elevating Bro. Ortiz
to a hieh post has given due recoenition to the man's
own merits and direetly or indirectly paid tribute to the
Ancient and Venerahle Institution of whieh the Brother
is a memher.-MAtlRO BARADI, M. P. S.

trust in the consistent practice of peace than in the con'
tinuous preaching of it.

\{'e need not travel far and wide in search of the
magic formula for peace. We have it with us-if only
our hearts are pure and our minds clear. For what use
are treaties, covenants, and pacts among signatories if
these. instruments of goodwill are later considered as
mere scraps of paper ?

Man has learned much in the field of arts and sci-
ences but has accomplished little in the realm of human
understanding and peace. And during these troublous
times we should turn again to the Sacred Law, the great
lisht in our profession for guidance and inspiration.
Like David the psalmist, let us change our mean beha-
viour before it is too late and resolve as he did to
"depart from evil, and do good; seek peace and pursue
rt."-MAURO BARADI, M. P. S. .
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Grand Master Esteban Munarriz' Official Visitation, Bacolod City, September 24' 1949

x-

Capitol llomeslte Subdivisions
(Quezon City Novaliches Arca)

(The only subdivisioas accepting Back Pay oeilificates)
Office: 405-406 Chaco BldE., Manila

g,aarud, {llaotea Tn lllake O,$&i,cioA Uiaitatiana 9n Aawif,e 9ncruirle&

MosT wor. Bro. Esieban Munarriz, Grand Master, who vrill be accom-

' I 
panied by Officers and Members of the Grand Lodge of the Philip-

pine lslands will make an official visi*ation to all Regular Lodges in

cavite Province on November 30, 1949 at 9 A.M. The seat o{ the visi-

lation will be al lhe temple of Mount Mainam Lodge No. 49, Naic, Ca-

vite. since the dale has been designaied as National Heroes'Day, i* is

expected that a great number of Brethren will be in attendance.

NOW YOUR BACK PAY CERTTFTCATE
CAN BUY YOU A LOT AT TTTE

CAPITOL HOMESITE
SUBDIVISIoNS

Located in Quezon City, Novaliches Area
C.H.S.-A, 5/2 kms. fo the Capitol

l0 kms, to the University of thc Philippincs
20 minutes' drive to Manila
l0 minutes' drive to the University
5 minutes' drive to ihe CaPitol

We Sell On The Instalrnent Plan-
We Accept Back PaY Certifieates

Inguire For Our Terms

The Lodges lo be visited are lhe following:

Cavite Lodge No. 2

Piar Lodge No. 15

Bagong BuhaY Lodge No. 17

. lbarra Lodge No. 3l

Mounl Mainam Lodge No. 49

Pinlong Bato Lodge No. 5l

NOTICE
THE SECRETARTES OF PROVINCIAL LODGES ARE REQUESTED

TO SUBMIT TO THE UNDERSIGNED THE NAMES OF THEIR RES.

PECTIVE DELEGATES WHO WOULD LIKE TO BE ACCOMODATED

AT THE GRAND LODEE DORM|TORY DURINE THE ANNUAL

REUNION OF THE MOST WORSHIPFUL GRAND LODGE OF THE

PHILIPPI}.IES WHICH WILL TAKE PLACE ON JANUARY 24 TO 25,

I 950.

BONIFACIO S. ARAULLO
CHAIRMAN

RECEPTION COMMITTEE

2-85-28 Bor I 100
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Lunchebn in honor of Provincial Delegates lendered by Grand Lodge Officers and High Twelve Club of The

Philippines, Jan, 26, 1949.

Primera Luz Filipina Lodge No. 69
Begong llaw Lodge No. 97
lndang Lodge No. I l5

The visifation comprises lwo sessions, rhe Morning and A{ternoon
Sessions. The numbers of +he all-day Program are as follows:

MORNING SESSION

l. Congregalion of all brethren around Rizal Monument at 8:45 A.M.
2. lnvocafion . . . by Bro. Jose V. Colina
3. Laying of Wreath ... by the. Grand Master

4. Marching for assembly in Mt. Mainam Lodge Hall
5. Opening of the Lodge (M.M.) by the Masters of Cavile Sister

Lodges.

6. Flag Ceremony.

7. Reception of lhe Most

8. Opening Remarks-Rt.

9. One minute of silenl
brethrer,.

10. Report-The Secrelary will repori the number of brethren pre-

senf and Lodges represenied.

ll. Roll Call-The Secrelary will call +he names of each Lodge and

the members in alfendance representing each Lodge shall
sfand up and take their seats a{ter being recognized by the
Presiding Officer.

|,2. Prayer-by the Chaplain, W. Bro. Jose A. Alvarez, P. M:

13. Five-minule speech of each Masier of Cavile Lodges in con-
venlion, or his duly auihorized representative.

14. Address-GOOD-WILL AND UNDERSTANDING

-by W. Bro. Mauro Baradi, Grond Lodge Orolor

15. Recess

a. LUNCHEON

b. Picture-Taking

16. Display of Masonic Films entitled:-
a. Your son is my brother.

b. Aid and assist.

c. Don'i be a sucker.

CARIJOS INIGO
lnsuronce U nderwriter

THE LINCOLN NATIONAL LIFE INS., CO.
THEO. H. DAVIS & CO.. FAR EAST LTD.

Generql Agenls
615 Ayala Building, Manila

Worshipful Grand Master and his pariy.

W. Bro. Teodorico A. Jimenez, PDGM.

prayer to the memory of the departed

17. Euloey-OUR HEROES-M. W. Bro. Antonio Gonzalez, P. G. M.
Grqnd Secrefory

18. Open Forum

19. A Surprise Number

20. Message of the Grand Master -M. W. Bro. Esteban Munarriz

2t. Clossing Remarks-W. Bro. Guillermo Manalo, Presiding Ollicer

22. Closing of the Lodge.

I949 WORSHIPFUL MASTERS OF CAVITE LODGES

Cavite Lodge No. 2 W. Bro. R. G. Rayburn

Pilar Lodge No. 15 . . . W. Bro. Julian A. Medina

Bagong Buhay Lodge No. 17 ... W. Bro. Vicenle Mendoza

lbarra Lodge No. 3l .... W. Bro. Simeon Villaluna

Mounf Mainam Lodge No. 49 W. Bro. Guillermo Manalc

Pintong Bafo Lodge No. 5t".... ..... \M. Bro. Francisco Catalan

Primera Luz Filipina Lodge No. 69 . . W. Bro. Julio Balmes

Bagong llaw Lodge No. 97 W. Bro. Jose A. Alvarez, P. M.

lndang Lodge No. ll5 W. Bra. Miguel R. Ocampo

QaTrrm cLrQIJEee

What is the Clique? ll is a body of men

Who atfend every meeling, not iust now and then;

Who donJt miss a meeling unless they are sick-
These are the men that the grouch -alls "The Clique".
Who don't make a farce of thai sacred word "Broiher"
Who believe in lhe motto, "Help one anolher".
Who never resort to a dishonesl trick-
These are the men who some call "The'Clique".
The men who are seldom behind their dues,

And who from lhe meetings do not earry newsr

Who atlend io their duties and visit the sick-
These are fhe men that the crank calls "The Clique".

P. O. Bor 43!-Manila
Philippines

603-504 Soriano Bldg.

IMasonic News, Hunlinglon, Cal.]
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ZAMBALES No. 103

lba, Zambales

THE Most Wor. Grand Masfer Esteban Munarriz and parly made iheir

official visitalion io this Lodge on October 29, 1949. On that oc1

casion the Grand Master delivered a brie{ but meaningfrrl speech urging

all Masons to practice the leachings of the Fralernily not only in the

Lodge bui in the community in general. The of{icers of +he Lodge headed

by wor. Bro. Manuel Farrales helped in making the visiiaiion pleasant

and enioyabte. ' : -:'l T

Wor. Bro. Jose J. Malinil, P.M., and Secretary also spole stating

iha* Masonry is a stabilizing factor which insures the blessings of iuslice
and liberiy to mankind.

MARANAW NO. III
lligan, Lanao

THE brethren of this Lodge ioined the delegation from Maguindanao
- 

Lodge No. 40 al lhe cagayan airfield on the occasion of lhe visit-

ation of Grand Master Esteban Munarriz and his parfy. wor. Bro. 5y

Ponso, masler of thc Lodge and his fellow officers took active part lo-

ward makihg the Grand Lodge visitation success{ul.

MARIKINA No. I 19

THE initialion of our candidate Eulogio Rodriguez, Jr. which was sche-
- duled for Non 28, t949 at ihe Plaridel Masonic Temple has been

postpone<i until furlher noiice. Wor. Bro. Catalino S. Cruz and Florencio

llagan, master.and senior warden respectively are busy attending to the

various aclivities of the Lodge and preparing candidates for initialion

at lhe proper time.

Those desiring to communicate with the Secrelary of the Lodge, Bro.

Tomas L. Santos may communicale to him al Pasig, Rizal where ha

resides.

TOKYO.AMERICAN LODGE, U.D.

THOSE desiring to know lhe addresses of members of lhis Lodgc can

communicate with the Secretary, Bro. Harold Weelman af Hq. Sv'

Gp. Apo, 500, Tokyo. The Lodge meels at the Old Kaio Billet, Tokyo.

wor. Bro. Michael A. Rivisio, Master, is on a visit lo +he Philip-

pines where he hae been scheduled to meet Officers and members of the

Grand Lodge of the Philippine lslands headed by Mosl Wor. Bro. Es-

teban Munarriz, Grand 'Masier. Bro. Rivislo counls with many friends

in Manila where his Brelhren havo wetcomed him royally on several oc-

casions.

,,1-P)>+>+>r>+>)>)>)> )> +>)> +> .>> +> )> )> +> +>)>)> ) ?
lN ATTENTION! BRETHREN V

4 fi Special Christmas Number of THE CABLETOW will come out V
A ' ' b"for" Chrisimas. This number will contain several features- V
A adictes wriflen by Brefhren here and abroad. V

^ 

Those desiring to contribute arlicles for the Christmas issue V

^ 

of our Magazine may send the same to V+ The Editor 
V

^ 

THE cABLETow u,

4 Plaridel Masonic Temple V
A Manila V

A not later lhan Saturday, December t0, 1949. V
2k <+<+<+<e<+<+<+<e<+<+(<+<+<+<+<<+<+<+(<<-<<+<<e<dr

IIATOUR
lLolLo-AcAclA No. !!

lloilo City

THE Secretary of thls Lodge wor. Bro. Eugenio Dimaculangan, desires

io inform the brethren who are away from lloilo cily that if they

want informaiion about Lodge matters, they can communicale with

him cfo P. O. Box 295, lloilo City.
of real interest to all Brethren is lhe elevalion of wor. Bro. sixio

B. Ortiz, now Treasurer of ihe Philippines. Bro. Ortiz was inilialed,

passed and raised in this Lodge years ago.

' MAGUINDANAO NO. 40

Cagayan, Misamis Oriental

A biq deleqation from ihis Lodge met Most Wor. Bro. Esleban Mu'
rl

. ' ^ n"rrir, Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of the Philippine lslands

and members of his pariy at the airfield in connection with lhe Grand
i Lodge visilation on September 27th lasl.

For the information of +he members at present out of Cagayan,

'' we beg io remind them of *he da*e of the regular stated meeting of the

Lrdge, namely on the first saturday of every morrlh. Bro. Dionisio Q.
- 

Erfe, Cagayan, Misamis Orienlal is the secretary.

KASILAWAN NO. 77

THROUCH the courtesy of Bro. Daniel v. Lomoian, an active member
- of this Lodge, a group of Masons, lheir families, and friends under-

took a whote-Oay cruise around Manila Bay lasl Sunday, November 20,

,949, There were 75 persons in attendance among whom were Grand

i Lotlge Officers. All had a good lime devoted to sightseeing around

the bay in a PTB.

Since 1923
L00% Filipino Concern

Rizal Ave.

Prices furnished on re-

quest. Can be made on

Solid Gold or Gold Plated-

Silver base.

?,aat-fflaateat o fleweA
t\'lottt i,s tiee t'ime

Jewel and
to order Past-Master's
a"Doid the ruslt !

MATIAS E. VERGARA
LAWYER

Echague, Manila 319 Greal Eastern Hotel BldE.
2202 Manila
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PLtrDGE OF SBRVICE

3,h.,e %e%el*aated -fr,atiat
By JOSE S. GATMAITAN

Malolos Lodge No. 46, F. & A. M.

THE MASTER MASON a{ter serving ihe severest tesl l of his li{e will

' h""., wilh emphasis, frorn a wise brother this charge-"f,s true and

fai+hful and imilale lhe example of thc celebrated artist. . .". After

this sitent moment wtren all hope o{ saving him seemed to be lost' the

staggering candidate pale-faced and closed lips, will be met by ihe

{r"nri"d congratulalions of his mobbing lorothers: and the youngest MASTER

M.{SON in the world, wilh an indelibte impression in his mind will ask

himself this quesiion-who is that "CELEBRATED ARTIST"?

Human society has been changed in its very warp and woof' The

lives of men are dif{erent from thai which ihey were before and, strange

as it seems, man needs coniinually lo be reminded of the trulh ihat

ih" high"rt idealr are lhose of lruth, iustice and humanity. When truth

has been trifled with, lhe weakness of much utterance could easily be

traced and men, having been preiudiced, will verily'show the spirit of

hate. Then we shall resort to humble supplication only to deceive

ourselves and, in vain, try to indulge in the illusion of hope after we

have suffered to be belrayed by a kiss. while in lhe days of our fore-

fathers, the rigid rule of discipline was fixed and knighthood destined, men

o{ +his cenlury, because of crumbling moralities and war spirils, are

dragoed in{o beiween lhe 9ap of two iron curiains' ln bold relief'

men distrusl each olher lhal international .spy sysiem is the style of

the day. For, i; it not that the forces of evil have multiplied ioday like

myriads of germs living continuously uPon the vitals of. lhe world?

The viorent victory of the Reds in china, rhe slaughter in rhe Philippines

and ihe mad race for lhe manufaclure of alom bombs among the Big

Powers, do noi they preseni malignanl world ills? ln brief, human society

now lays prostrale.

ln the {',rce of these debacles, however, pairiofs and de{enderr have

risen. The international associaiions on human welfare o{ the United

Nations, have met al Lake Success, Geneva and Paris io solve the

recurrenl upheavats and iurisdictional dispules that this rvorld may only

be one, because n',"n ,till hope that inspile of lhe rise and fall o!

empires and back of all these elemenls, are the directing agents-lhe

will and concentration of the mind, {or li{e must flo'w and lhere will

always be an upward surge of ife inspite of its occasional ebbs'

Masonic wrilers have always expressed fears to this freezing - sick

world. lt seems {rom their articles that, like the surgeon, the remedy is

to operate on lhe palient. Well and wise' Bul what good will the

surgeon's instruments and medicines give io a paiient whose sickness

to a specialist, does need an operafion, but when performed'

may cause, instead, a serious complication? Life' a{ler all'

is too precious to be sacrif iced in such an aitempt' lr will then

!" nr""rru.y that al this time of qtorm and stregs, when ihe whole world

seems bewildered, lo save socieiy by the revelation of truths. lt will

be good for lhose of us who are engulfed in the turmoil of political sirife

lo re'urn to comparative quietness and seeI once more lhe calmness'

security and humility which characterized the great thinler.

within our masonic walls are men who know how to obey and to com-

mand. We learn decency instead of indecency, respoct for others' instead

of insolence, friendliness, helpfulness, habils which are ihe cons-

liluiion of every good human sociely. Men has idealism which is dif'
ferent from animals. Yet, in conlrast, ihe responsible idealist shsuld be

a disciplined man. He must know lo the highes! degree possible that

whal hir imagination creales should be in accordance with tha nature

of things, theorelically and/or experimenlally. Let i+ be said that
when Mark Anthony delivered his masterpiece over the body of Julius
Caesar, he did nof ask the mob io kill fhe conspirafors or to burn their
houses, or lo drive lhem from Rome. These lhings he wished them to do

and these things they did because of his eloquence and acticn, for as

fhe greal Shakespeare said, "Action is eloquence, and the eyes of tho
ignorani are more learned lhan their ears."

Such, in unmistakeable terms, is the "CELESRATED ARTIST", whc,
during life, is lhe worthy leader, the great thinker. the freeman, God-
fearing, and h", who did not sell his blood nor barter his soul for
the "wealth of ihe lndies."

1 Quoting from M. W. Fr'ank A. Thompson's address as Grand Master
of the Grand Lodge of Flo;'ida llgth Annual Conrmunication, April 20-
22, )948

'lt hqs been broughl to ny otlenlion lhot some of our Looges ore
perniffing lhe praclice o{ rough ond unseemly work in lhe Second Secfion
of the Masfe/s degree. ln some insfqnces it hos Seen observed that
the shirt 6ss 6een torn ofl fhe ccndidqte, ond loud ord horsh longuage
[os Seen enployed, This portion ol our rifual ,vqs never intended fo 6e
used Es o meons ol creoling mirth or levity. ll is withoul question lhe
rnosf so/ernn porl ol our enlire degree worA. I know thol it is nol lhe
desire or infention o{ the Lodge, or of any Brothet octing in cny copacily
in conferring fie Second Secfion ol fhe Third Degree, lo hondle lhe con-
didate in o rough qnd unseemly monner, bul rolher this pracfice is lfre
resull o{ overzeqlousness ond unlhoughlfulness on the porl cl the worker.

fie scene at lhe Easl Gole ol lhe Temple represenfs lragedy ond
deolh, ond upon no occosion does deolA /ecve us tn o spiril ol levity.
Deolh is ffre mosf so/ernn nomen! in lhe li{e ol ony individuat!

Wnu

TARIilE
AND

IilDUSTRIAL PAIHTS

BOWEN 8r C0., rNG.

I

130 f,egartla
Telephone \-Zi-41

P. O. Box 685
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ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
floa,a,uio UiAAanweA Ahapbt, no, 2

THls chapier will hold a FESTIvAL at the Plaridel Masonic Temple,

520 San Marcelino, Manila on Sal.rrday, Decen,ber 3, 1949 at

8:00 P.M. Every effort is being ererted io make ihis occasion one of tho

be"t ever held by the Chapter. An elaborate Program is being pre-

pared wherein special guesis and iop artists have been invited lo partici'

pate. Refreshmenls will be served at the festival.

Sis. Rosita M. lfiigo
" Concepcion Gutierrez David
" Felicisima Olson
'' Guadalupe M. Artiaga
" Eden Baradi
" Josefina N. Dy-Liacco
" Dorolhy Maneze

' rr Soledad C. Rivera
" Rosa P. Tonglc.

PRIZES COMMITTEE:

Sis. Fidela Sanlos

" Lelicia B. Javier
" Rose T. Soriano
" Madeline Goo Kin

Bro. Carlos lfiigo
" Hermogenes P. Oliveros

RECEPTION COMMITTEE:

The {ollowing nen'rbers have been appointed to
Commitlees for" ihe FESTIVAL:

Sis. lrene Goldenberg
" Maria Luisa A. Vicente

PROGRAM COMMITTEE:
Sis. Pilar Gonzalez

Bro. Jose Vergara

Sis. Rebecca P. Luna

TICKET COMMITTEE:
Sis. Paciencia G. Bonifacio

" Aurora Garcia
" Lourdes Limbo

" Pilar Gonzalez
" Mary Bennett

Bro. Joaquin Garcia

DECORATION COMMITTEE:

compose lhe various

General Chairman
. Co-Chairman

.... Chairman

Member
tt

..... Chairman

. . Co-Chairman
Member

tl

tt

ENTERTAI NMENT COMM ITTEE:

Bro. Michael Goldcnberg .,.....
Sis. Aurora Garcia
" Lourdes Limbo ;......

Bro. Gregorio A. Yicenle
" Mauro Baradi

MUSIC COMMITTEE:

Sis. Luisa Vergara

" Raymunda C. Ofilada .......
" Flora F. Francisco

REFRESHMENT COMMITTEE:

Sis. Norberla Racela
" Julia Suarez
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The Sign of Cle*nliness

The Sign of

42 YEARS 0F SERI|ICI lg08-1950
THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

ESTABLISHMENT IN THE PHILIPPINES

O LAUNDRY
O DRY CLEANING

O DYEING
BRANCHES IN ALL DISTRICTS OF MANILA

AND SUBI]FIBS

$anitary $team laundry [0., lnc.
908-918 Arlegui, Quiapo

Tel. 2-83-40

EIGHT MASONS ON HIGHEST COURT

WITH the expected con{irmation o{ former U. S. Senaior Sherman Min-
ton of Jndiana fo be an Associale Justica of the Supreme Courl of

the United Stalcs, eighi of lhe nine Jusiices will be members of +he

Masonic Fralernily.
These will be. Chief Justice Fred M. Vinson, Associale Justices

Sfanley Reed, Robert H. Jaclson, William O. Douglas, Harold H. Bur-

ton, Hugo L" Blaek, Tom Clarlr, and Sherman Minfon. Four of thosc are

Scottish Ri*s Masons: Robert H. Jaclson, 32 o, and Harold H. Burlon,

33o, Northern Masonic Jurisdiction; Hugo L. Blacl,32o, and Tom Clarlr,
32o, Soulhern Jurisdiclion.

(THE NEW AGE, October, 1949)

THOS. J" WOLFF
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THE 74th Annual communication of this Grand Lodge was
held in the Royal Alexandra Hotei, Winnipeg, June 1st

and 2nd, 1949. Besides the Grand Lodge officers of 1g4g,
there were fifteen Past Grand Masters in attendance.

Among the regulations adopted at the communication dur-
ing the first day, was that which provided that ,,all Motions
be written out, forms for this purpose are available, and are
to be found on the senior and Junior Grand wardens' pedes-
tals." After the reading of the Minutes, Reports from various
committees rvere submitted. rt .will be noted that the invest-
ments of the Grand Lodge as at March B1st, 194g amounts to
$365,515.00 consisting of mortgage loan, province of Manitoba
Debentures, Greater'winnipeg w'ater District Debentures, city
of winnipeg Debentures, Province of Saskatchewan Debentures,
Dominion of canada Bonds, canadian National Railway Bonds,
and war savings certificates. This shows the variety of
investments the Grand Lodge has.

The Report of the special committee on Food parcers to
Brethren in England and Scotland shows how Rrethren are
-iving up to the tenets of Freernasonry. Says the Report:

. .A total amount of 927,G42.55 has been raisecl for this
pnrpose. To date, 2875 pareels have been forwarded to Bro-
ther Masons in England and scotland at a cost of $18,225.00.',

The Evening Session was highlighted by the Grand Mas-
ter's Address. After reviewing his administration he eon-
cluded with a challenge to the Brethren in this wise:

I SUecial Communication of this Grand Lodge was held for
the Proelamation of the Most Worshipful Grand Master.

The Investiture of the Grand Lodge officers which followed
was held at the Masonic Temple, Sydney, Australia on July g,
7947.

Tl.e Grar,d Master, M. W. Bro. Frank Whiddon, then de-
livered his address. Having been re-elected, he reiterated his
thanks to the brethren for the confidence they have reposed
on him. fn advocating for a spiritual renaissance, he said:

"So I ask you, as rrten and Masons and as ci,tizen_s of
. tlte world from gour Masonic i,niunctions and admonition.s- to realize the necessitg f or a spiritu,al renaissance, so that,

xoe ca,n proue that Edmttnd Btwke ,tu&s rigltt .*^lren h,e said,

Gain-529

and Reli,giou.s li,bertg for all m,en, abte to perfoc-n thei,r
dcily ta,sks uti.thout ldndrance and wi,thout fear. Th,est
ure sonle of th,e things Freemasonry stands for. Thcg are
but the bu.ilding ntatet"i,al. which each mu,st incorporate
irtto the TemTtle that i.s nout bei,ng bu,ilt. Let us oll as
inclitidu.als h,ere antd, now, solemnlg uow that we shall btt
otr,r indiaidual actions use only the best material, sgmboli.
cally tried bg the taorking tools of ?,reemasonc,A.,'

In the morning of the second day, the clifferent Reportr
\4rere submitted. The committee on the condition of Free.
masoRry made the observation thus:

"'l'lte'formation of m.ore Stud,y Ctubs or Stu,ily Grou.ps
i^s strangly ,ecom,mended. whilst tltese need. to h.aae leail-
ersldyt, it is important that the majority, not the rninoritE
take part, Wh.en a Aoung Mason has to seek for his
knoutledge, lte utill h,aue a better appreciation of it. In
sorne Lodges, the sfucly club has its ousn tneetings, in
others th.ey are held, in the regulnr Lodge meetings. The
anti,quity, history and sllmbolism of the Craft, proaid,e
ample scope for th,is phase of FreemasonlrA. Many Lodges
attend Diaine seruice. This is so futty in keeping usi,th
the traditions and teaclzings of the craft tlrut it is hoped,
tnore Lodges will make this an annual etJent.,,

The afternoon and evening sessions likewise *'ere spent
in receiving Reports from Committees.

'Tlte sou.l of m.art is'indestrttctible, tlte m,oral core of the
Uniaerse is unshatterable.'

"Camy tlrut influettce first to your homes. I see the
Musonic influence in home lif e bU attending Masonic social

(Continued on page 74)

Modern Apparaius, Precision Machineries, and
Complele Prescription Service.

AilACLET0 & 0tt MuilBo 0PTtcAt
600 Rizal Ave. Corner Roon Tel. 3.24-31

63 Escolta, {Crystal Arcade} Manila

_ "What d'oe.s. Freemaeonrg stanil for?' It sto,nds lot At the close of the Annual Communication ttrre retiriug
tolerarue, patdotism, eq@,Uta, friend,ship and, brotherhaoil. Grand Mastei pres€nted M. W. Bto. Ilarry Coddington, GranlIt canont anist tnithout self-respeoti'ng indioidtalism, i, Master-elect with a Grand Master,s Cgllar, lu*"t1rrd .l,pron
evempli,liee th.e dignita of labor, it requires q, sinple reli- cn behelf of the Grand Lodge; the latter in turn presented the
gious faith. Abooe all, it reqtiies a cotaciweneas ol Cioil forrner with a Past Grand Maeter,s Jewel.

UNITED GRAND LODGE OF NEW SOUTH WALES- 1948
Lodges-106 Members-13,054

EVANGETISTA
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR

Ollice:
Room 315 Calvo Bldg,

Escolta, Manila

Consultonl

w
BARADI,

Alrorney-of -Low.-Tar
(Specio/ Discounl lo Brofhers End lheb Feaities)
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SCOTTISH BITE SECTION
THE PHILIPPTNE BODIES, A. & A. S. R., EXTEND A CORDIAL AND

FR,{TERNAL WELCOME TO ALL BRETHREN OF THE ANCIENT AND

ACCEPTED SCOTTISH RITE OF FREEMASONRY, FROM WHATEVER

VALLEY HAILING; TO ALL MASTER MASONS QUALIFIED TO RE'

CEIVE THE HIGHER DEGREES TO BE PRESENT AND PARTICIPATE

WITH THEM IN WELCOMINS TO THEIR RANKS SUCH OF THE

BRETHREN AS MAY DESIRE TO BE TAUGHT THE BEAUTFUL LESSONS

OF THE DEGREES AND SHARE WITH THEM THE CEREMONIES

AND HOSPITALITY OF THEIR

THANKSGIVING REUNION
November 23r 24. 25 and 26, 1949

PROGRAM

WEDNESDAY, November 23, 1949

2:00 P.M.-Registration of Candidates

3:15 P.M.-Opening of Lalcandola Lodge of Perfection

3:30 P.M.-4o SECRET MASTER-in full form, Hermogcnes Dimagiba, 32o

-Presiding
COMMUNICATIONS

50 Perfect Master-Dominador R. Escosa, 32o

6o Confidential Secreiary-Lorenzo Varias, 32o
70 Provsst and JudgeJose Fotalvero, 32o

80 tntendant of the BuildinE-Gabriel N. Salgado, 32o

5:30 P.M.-gc ELU OF THE NINE-in full form, Abundio C. del Rosario

32o-Presiding
l0o Elu of the Fifteen-Gabriel N: Salgado, 32o

I to Elu of the Twelve-Vicente J. Avena, 32o

l2o Masler ArchiteclJose L. Dominga, 32o

l3o Royal Arch of Solomon-Macario C. Navia

6:30 P.M.-REFRESHMENTS
7:30 P.M.-t4o PERFECT ELU-in full form, Mateo D. Cipriano, 32o

-PresidinE
THURSDAY, November 24, 1949

5:30 P.M.-Organizafion of the Class r

6:15 P.M.-Opening of Burgos Chapter of Rose Croix
6:30 P.M.-COMMUNICATIONS

t5o Knighi of the Easl-Macario M. Ofilada, 32o

l6o Prince of Jeruialem-Eduardo L. Claudio, 32o

l7o Knighi of tha East and West-Gregorio L. Cariaga, 32o

7:00 P.M.-REFRESHMENTS

7:45 P.M.-l80 KNIGHT OF ROSE CROIX-in full form, Vicioriano
Alabado, 32 o-Presiding

FRIDAY, November 25, 1949

5:00 P.M.-Opening of Malcampo Council of Kadosh

5: t5 P.M.-COMMUNICATIONS
l9o Grand Ponfiff-Eligio Cordero, 32o

20o Grand Masier of all Symbolic Lodges-Marcelo Decena,

320
2l o Noachite or Prussian Knight-Tiburcio A. Africano, 32o

22o Prince of Libamus-Marciano Gaimaitan, 32o

23o Chief of the Tabernacle-Olimpio R. Navarro, 32o

24o Prince of the Tbbernacle-Leopoldo Boquiren, 32o

25o Knight of lhe Brazen Serpent-Abundio C. del Rosario,

320
260 Prince of Mercy'-Romeo A. Sanios, 32o

27o l(night Commander of thc Temple-Genaro E. Pestana,

320

28o Knight of lhe Sun-Ediberio Dayao, 32o

29o Knight of St. Andrew-Pacifico C. Marin, 32o

7:30 P.M.-REFRESHMENTS
8:00 P.M.-3Oo KNTGHT KADOSH-in full form, Mauro Baradi, 32o-

PresidinE

SATURDAY, November 26, 1949

6:00 P.M.-OpeninE of Rizal ConrCisiory, M.R.S.

3lo INSPECTOR INQUISITOR-in full form,
By a Special Team of th'i Manila Eodies, A & ASR .

COMMUNICATION
32o Ma*er of lhe Royal Secret-Teo{ilo A. Abeio, 32o

Direetor of the Work-Michael Goldenberg, 33o

Director of Music-Martiniano C. Esguerra, 32o

REFRESHMENTS

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
Grateful acknowledgment is extended in lhe Officers and Members

of lhe Manita Bodies, A&ASR, for their cooperation in pulting up ihe

3lst degree in full form.

FRATERNAL 
(corutinued. frorn ytage 78)

fu,ncti,orts. I see that happa camnraderie between wiaes
o,nd relatiaes of l[asons at tlteir social functions, whiclt
is an inspiration telling us that the lteart is right; the
domesti,c ch'cle is safe in spite of all the things that creep
into our press as items of news ualue."
In the Report of the Board of General Purposes we find

something in connection with Clandestine Body, namely: "A
letter was received from the Grand Lodge of England regard-
ing a clandestine body operating in the Far East, entitling
itself, 'Lodge Humanitas of the Far East,' and its probable
entrance to Australia. The. Grand Lodge of England has
directed all Lodges in the Far East to have no relations with
it. The Board resolved to take similar action and all Lodges
of this Constitution have been advised accordingly."

The Grand Inspector of Workings eommented on time
u'astage during lodge proceedings and stated: "I would again
bring under the notice of lY.M.'s, the necessity of preventing
time wastage during lodge proceedings and thereby adjourning
to the South at a reasonable hour.. The fellorvship of the
festive board is an integral part of our institution."

It will be well to note that under this Grand Lodge a
l\{asonic School and hostei are being operated. The Council of
the william Thomspon Masonic school and Hostel states that
i:: 1947 the number of children in residence was L50-44 senior
boys, 5? junior boys, and 49 girls. The Council further te-
ported that the educational progress of the children during
the yearwas very satisfactory. "The Council," the report
ei--ed, "hes for some considerable time considered the advisa-
bility of making provision for the reception and education
of children of brethren rvho have lost their wives and to this
end the council is submitting a notice of motion at this com-
munication for: the rleeessary alteration to the Regulations
governing the admission of children to permit of this action

. The Tea Room lras been re-opened and the girls are
catering for visitors eaeh Saturday and Publie Holidav.,,

The proceedings end with a supplement on British I,,ree-
masonry and Adrlresses delivered by Grand Masters from oflrer
Grand Jurisdietions.

P}ilUPPI}I E SURIIEYING COMPAI{Y
SIJRVEYING-ENGINEERING

308 LAPERAL BUILDING, 85I RIZAI. AVENI..IE

Tel.2'99'12

Jose N. Quedding
PRTVATE LAND STIBI'EYOB

Room 410 Chaeo Bldg., Mrnih
Tcl. z.az-to
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FROM OTTTER GRAND JLIRISDICTIOTYS

Far East Commandery No. t-Knights ,Temfi,lar, Manila
Held Banquet In San Francisco

A DINNER WAS GIVEN BY THE EMINENT COMMAND-
ER, PAST COMMANDERS, AND OTHER FRATERS OF

FAR I AST COMMANDER,Y No. 1, KNIGHTS TtrMPLAR, oF
1\{ANrLA, pHILrppINES, ON SEPTEMBER 20, Lgilg, AT
THE UNION LEAGUE CLUB, 555 POST STREET, SAN
FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA, WIIEN THE GRAND EN.
CAMPMENT OF KNIGHTS TEMPLAR OF THE UNITED
STATES OF AMER,ICA WAS HOLDING THE 44th TRIEN.
NIAL CONCLAVE IN SAN FRANG]SCO.

This "get-together dinner,, was arranged by the Sir
knights of the Far East commandery No. 1, Knights Templar,
of M. nila, Philippines, now living or sojourning in california.

The following F raters of Far East commandery .were pre-
sent:

Sir Knight Christian W. Rosenstock, Eminent Commander;
Past Grand Master of Masons of the Philippine Islands, and
also a 32o K.C.C.H. member of the Ancient and Aceepted
Scottish Rite of the Southern Jurisdiction of the united States
of An:erica. rntendant Generai for the Philippine District of
the Red cross of constantine of the united states of America,
Mcxico and the Phiiippines. of

Sir Knight George R. Harvey, past Commander of Far
East commandery No. 1; Past High priest of Luzon chapter
No. L, Royal Arch Masons, Manila; past Grand Master of
Masons of the Philippine rslands; past sovereign of Asoka
conclave No. 130 of the Red cross of constantine, of Manila,
ai-d also a 33o Mason of the Ancient and Accepted scottish
Rite of the southern Jurisdiction of the united states of
America.

sir Knight Edwin E. Elser, past commander of Far East
Commandery No. 1.; Past Grand Master cif Masons of the
Philippine Islands, and also a BBo member of the Ancient and
Accepted Rite of the southern Jurisdiction of the united states
of America.

[,ir Knight William F. Gallin, past Commander of Far
East commandery No. 1; and past Illustrious Master of
oriental council No. 1, Royal and select Masters of Manila,
Philippine Is1ands.

Sir Knight william H. Taylor, Frater of Far East com-
mandery No. 1; Past Grand Master of Masons of the philip-
pir.e Islands, and a 33o member of the Ancient and Accepted
seottish Rite of the southern Jurisdiction of the united states
America.

Teofilo A. Abeio
LAWYER 

g

_ 208 Peoplcs Banl Building
Cbrncr Darmarifias & David, Manila

Tel.2-99-12

PORFIRIO"R. DANAS
MERCHANT-TAILOR

217 Echague, Manila

;1
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PROM OT'HER GRAND JURISDICTIONS

lir Knight tr'red i)ainmarr, Uoionel or U. S. Army, re-
t led.

Sir Knight George U. Dankwortir.
Srr hnrgrrt Hrchard H. ijretrich.
S-:. Knrglrt Welis Pleas.
Sir lr.nrght Udwin W. SharPe.
Lir K..igh', Edwin L. WhrtneY.
Srr Knrgiit Henry H. Ward, formerly of Far Iiast Com-

mandery No. L, IVlanila, and now Past Commander of Palo
Alto C'rmmanoery No. +'i, of Pato Alto, Ualifornia.

',lre follovring named ladies accompanied Sir Knights of
Far East Commandery No. 1:

lvlrs. Walter A. lJumas, wife of Sir Knight Walter A.
L'umas.

.lVlrs. E. IVi. Barton, r,vidow of Sir Knight E. M. Barton,
one of the founders of Far llast Commandery No. 1, lVlanila.

I{r's. N. A. Allison, widow of one of the founders of
Luzon Chapter No. 1, lVlanila.

Llrs. l'red Dumman, wife of Sir Knight Colonel Fred
I)umnran.

Illrs. George C. Dankworth, wife of Sir Knight George C.
Dankworth.

.trrs. Hichard H. Dietrich, wife ot' Sir Knight Richard H.
Dietr'-,h.

Mrs. Virginia Rosenstock Grosskopf, daughter of Eminent
Commander C. W. Rosenstock.

Iyl^'s. Susan Rosenstock .l.Vliller, niece of Commander Ro-
senstock.

Mrs. Wells P1eas, wife of Sir Knight Wells Pleas..' '' 
I

Mrs. E. W. Sharpe, wife of Sir Knight E. W. Sharpe.
l\[rs. Dorotea Thomas, sister of Rear Admiral R. L. Gross-

kopf.
Mrs. Edwin L. Whitney, wife of Sir Knight Edwin L.

Whitney.
Mrs. Ilenry H. Ward, wife of Past Commander Henry II.

Ward. 
,

?he foliowing named Sir Knights and others were dis-
tinguisl;ed visitors who were invited guests at this banquet:

Sir Knight Andrew D. Agnew, Most Eminent Past Grand
Master of the Grand Encampment of Knights Templar of the
United States of America, and also a 33o member and Deputy
ot the Supreme Council of the 33o of the Northern Masonic
Jurisc-ction of the United States of America.

Sir Knight Earl Eiiiot Dusenberry, General Grand High
Priest of the General Grand Chapter of Royal Arch Masons
of the United States of America, and Mrs. Dusenberry.

S^r Knight Edward A. G1ad, Grand Recorder of the Im-
perial council of the Red cross of constantine of the united

, * 7"olf ' Li'liJitil'"E [r,, r,
UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITERS

10" to 26" Carriage

BURROUGHS ELECTRIC TYPEWRTTERS
BURROUGHS & MONROE ADDING MACHINES

8 to 13 Columns, Hand & Electric
r\bsolutely New Machine Appearance

& Permformance
Guaranteed Two Years with Parts

V. AVENA & SONS
IMPORTERS & DISTRIBUTORS

Office Equipment, Parts & Aecessories
1525-27 Azcawaga, Manila

Statesi of America, Mexico, and the Phiiippines, and Mrs'

Glad. sir Knight Glad is also Past commander of the Grand

commr,ndery of Knights Templar of the state'of Illinois;
past Grand Recorder of the Grand cornmandery of Knights

TemplaroftheStateoflllinois,andPastGrandHighPriest
of the Grand chapter of Royal Arch Masons of the State of

Illinois.
Sir Knight John M. Littlefield,

the General Grand Council of RoYal
General Grand Master o?

and Select Masters of the

United States of America.
sir Knight william Moseley Brown, Grand sovereign of

the Imperiai Council of the Red Cross' of Constantine of tire
United states of America, Mexico, and the Phiiippines; Past

Grand commander of the Grand commandery of Knights Tem-

plar of the State of virginia; Past Grand High Priest of the

beneral Grand Chapter of Royal Arch Masons of the State

of virginia; Past Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of Masons

of the strt" of virginia, and a 33o member of the Ancient and

Accepted scottish Rite of the southern Jurisdiction of the

Ilnited States of America.
Rear Admiral H. L. Grosskopf, U.S' Navy (retired), Mas-

ter Masron, son-in-iaw of Eminent commander c. w. Rosen-

stock.

The visiting sir Knights and other ftiasonic guests 'were

introd.uced by sir Knight Rosenstock, and each one arose when

his name was called and "took a bow" and made a few re-

marks regardinb his particular work in Freemasonry, and

these brief statements made an interesting symposrium on the

activities of the Masonic Bodies in which they are engaged.

In closing, Eminent Commander Rosenstock made a few
remarks about the condition of York site Masonry in. the
Philippines, and, among other things, stated that he could see

no good reason why the York Rite Bodies of Freemasionry
should not be active among the Filipinos as the Scottish Rite
Bodies.

This banquet and get-together party of Sir Knights and
their lad.ies resulted from the work of Sir Knights C. lV.
Rosenstock, George R. Harvey, William H. Taylor, William F.
Gallin and George C. Dankworth as the commitiee of arrange-
ments. This was a very pleasant occasion which brought to-
gether a number of Sir Knights of Far East Commandery
and their ladies and gave the local residgnts who are members
of that Comma,ndery an opportunity for a reunion and to
unite in entertaining distinguished visitors as their guests.-

George R. Haruey, P.G.M.

HOTEL IDEL MAK

FIRST CLASS A.CCOMMODATION
535 Colorado St., cor. California

C. KIM, Manager
lnfront Phil. Gen. Hospilal

Dine qt CITY LUNCH When in BAGUIO
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ffita iln Xms ffinrmus ffianfrmmaXns

fl.L 30 del presente mes de noyiembre celebramos el dia
- d. los Heroes Naeionales. aCuSl es su especial sig-
nificado para nosotros tro masones de esta Gran Juris-
dicciSn? Sencillamente, ese dia es dia de regocijo espi-
ritual porque en nuestros peehos bullen sentimientos pa-
trios, altos y sublimes, porque epL nuestra mente surgen
pensarnientos tambi6n elevados y sublim€sr y nuestra vo-
Iuntad torna segura orientaciSn siguiendo Ia ruta mar-
cada por nuestros mSrtires y h6roes nacionales.

Ese dia es dia de rededicaci6n a todo aquello que
es puro y noble e irnperecedero, en la vida de un hombre,
ese es dfa de glorificaci6n de nuestros sublimes ideales
que han dado vida espiritual a aquellos que dieron sus
vidas para que Ia partia permanezca y es reafirme.

Nuestra masoneria tanto en el pasado como en el
presente ha cumplido con esa noble misi6n. Ha sido la
forja de espiritus, infiltrando en la mente, en el cotaz6n,
en el alma de nuestros idos Ia idea salvadora de nuestros
imperecedores principios. Y asi sus vidas, llenas de
desinter6s, dejaci6n, y renunciaciones' son la meior fuen-
te de inspiraci6n para nosotros que les hemos sobrevivido.

EI dia d,e H6roes Nacionales es tambi6n un dia de fe
y de esperanza para el mas6n de esta Gran Jurisdicci6n.
be fe porque sabernos y con ello nos reafirmarnos en la
eficacia de nuestra labor y de los nobles ideales
en que descansa, y de esperanza porque esperamos
que ia meta a que todos aspiramos-una verdadera her-
mandad entre todos los hombres y todos los pueblos-sea
una hermosa realidad.

Eso es, pues, lo que significa para sonotros el DIA
DE HEROES NACIONALES-un dia de resociio espi-
ritual, un dia de rededicaci6n, un dia de fe y de esperan-
za, utt dia de glorificaci6n, un dia de luz sempiterna y
de perpetua creaci6n.

Antonio Gonzalez, P. G. M.

77

SECCION CASTELLANA

flfrmusllra

ADORNAMOS nuestra portada con la venerable efigie
de nuestro distinguido hermano Sixto Ortiz. Y lo ha.

eemos esto, en muestra de nuestro sincero apreci6 por su
Iabor metritoria desptregada dentro y fuera de nuestras
filas. I ;

Uno de los antiguos tesoreros provineiales de nues-
tro Gobierno, su labor eallada, sin alharacas, pero
intensa, efectiva, honrada, ha rner,eeido bien rie nues-
tras altas autoridades civiles. Asi es que aI vacar
eI puesto de tesorero de la Repriblica Filipina
acertadamente recay6 sobre 6l la nominacidn para
ocuparlo. Y su pronto nombramiento noerecid eI aplauso
unSnime no solamente nuestro, sino tambi6n de ros del
mundo profano.

EI venerable hermano Sixto Ortiz es una de las fi-
guras eonspieuas en nuestro mundo financiero y econ6-
mico. Fuerte en ntimeros, fuerte en el dificil arte de Ia
alta finanza, fuerte y vigoroso mental y moralmente, su
selecci6n ha sido de las nlas acertadas.

Ha estado aportando al gobierno filipino lo mejor de
su juventud y energias, y, ahora, ya entrado en plena
madurez, el tesoro de experiencia acumulada en .tantos,
afros de servicio gubernamental ser6 eI mejor activo para
eI 6xito de su Srdua labor como tesorero de Ia Naci6n.
Y su limpia hoja de servicios ser6 Ia mejor garantia de
su futura actuaci6n como guardiin del tesoro pfiblico.

Enviamos al venerable hermano sixto ortiz nuestros
pl6cemes y saludos, signific6ndore nuesros mejores d,eseos
para eI eompleto 6xito de su actuacidn como Tesorero dela Repriblica.

Antonio Gonzalez, P. G. M.

flmrfauXa
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l*"#,;tj:",,1;:'",,j1 Manila Blue Printing Go., fnc.
I 

customers. 
_l 

Phone 2'93-16 820-832 Arlegui, Quiapo

MANII-'A BI,UE PRINTING COVIPANY, INC.
* "WOODSTOCK" Typewrifers, lt"

& Surveying Supplies
Papers, developers &

22" carriages now available* "HlLCO" Duplicators* "GRUMBACHER" Brushes & Arlists' Matcriah* School & Office Supplies* GENERAL MERCHANDISE
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SECCEON CASTELLANA

iSe Ha Retractado Rizal?
, GABRIEL LI'BOG

i togia Bataan No. 104
I

I

ESE ha retractado Rizal de Ia masoneria? Sostenemos
oue no. y, nara probar esta aseerei6n nuestra, nos

ibasfa leer Ias filmas estrofas en su ITltirno Adi6s. La.
,sussti6n imnortanfe a dilueidar es. si eI lTltirno Adi6s es
su filfimo nensamiento o si ha'hahido otro nosterior oue
ier.he al traste todo Io que 6I nos leg6 en aquel precioso
rdoeumento.

' Se ha tratado de demostraf, en repetidas oeasi6nes
por los detraefores de Ia f6 del MSrtir oue 6ste se ha re-
traetado efeetivamente de Ia rnasoneria y produieron
ia ese efecto rrn rloeurnento de retractaei6n supuestamente
firmatlo nor 6l hor2s 6 mornentor apfes de su rnuerte
P,ero. ese in*enfo ha fraeasado miserahlerncnfs eomo bsi
fracasan todos tros heehos lrasados en una falsedad.

En efeeto, Rizal retlaet6 su [Jtrtirno Adi6s estando 6l
en su eekla en eI Fuerte Santiagoo. mejor dieho, en su
,CSmara de Reflexi6n, euando ya tenfa plena conciencia
de Ia proximidad de su nnuerte. . La manera y forma e6mo
Rizal nuso en posesi6n del mundo exterior este "Ultimo
Adi6s" son sinEular 5, altamente maravillosas 6 ineenitr-
sas, produeto de una mente nnadura y de un g6nio decidido
eircumstancias 6stas que haeen del mencionado documen-
to la genuina utrtima volrrntad de nuestro h6roe que quiso
que se publicara y que Ilegara a conocimiento de todo su
pueblo.

Ahora, bien, sabiendo como sabia Rizal que momen-
tos antes, o algrin tiempo despri6s de su fusilarniento, ya

se habria leido pbr los miembros de su familia y alle-
gados. v nor ende, nor toda la rszza, eI rnanuseritq oue con-
siqrri6 enfreqar eon Eran sirrilo y euidado a su hermana,
;.eahria hrear, aeaso. en nuestra mente siquiera una suno-
sini6n l6siea y verosfmil de que eI mirtir iba a suscribir
Iibre o voltrntariamente un escrito de retractaci6n cuya
eseneia es tliametralmente opuesta a Ia que contiene Su
Ultimo Adios?

I-,a contestaei6n a sea pregunta es sencilla: Rizal,
con su car6cter ind6mito, imperturbable, firme, decidido
y hasta desafiador arin en presencia de Ia mismisima
muerte no podrfa haber pensado, ni remotamente, y ni
siquiera consentido, en que se redactara y firmara un
documento que revelara su pusilanimidad o volubilidad
de cSracter y contradijera a si mismo y todos los prin-
cipios que, desde joven, acariciara su ilrna, y qoe'no eran
otra cosa mas que el exponer en el alt6r de la opini6n
priblica la falsedad para su vituperio Y condenaci6n.

Si, por fuerza de esta l6gica sencilla, llegamos a la
conclusi6n que eI fltimo pensarniento que Rizal quiso y

lo916, a duras penas, eomunicar & su pueblo es su "Ulti-
mo Adi6s," y n6 eI alegado escrito de retractaci6n que
lleva una firma de dudosa autenticidad y que vi6 Ia lfrz
solo despu6s de haber trans'currido nnucho tiempo desde
Ia fecha de su muerte, entonces, no nos queda otra cosa
mas que analizar con cuidado las riltimas estrofas de esee

Legado para leer enterito el pensamiento postrero de Jos6
Rizal que prevaleci6 en su 6lma horas 6ntes y en el mo-
rnento misrno cuando las halas atravezata y despedazaran
su coraz6n:

"Entonces, nada importa tu atm6sfera,
tus campos, tus valles, ctuzat6, vibrante y limpta
nota sere para tu oido, aroma, luz, colores, rumor,
canto, gemido, constante repitiendo la esencia de

mi fe.

l Maravillosa y sublime expresi6n de un pensamientc
libre, solo compatibte con el modo de ser y pensar de un
verdadero francmas6n! Fero, en su "IJltimo Adi6s" no

hay sirplicas para el reparto de d6divas, para misas de

requi6m, exhortaci6nes piadosas de perd6n y_ otras cosas
paiecidas que bien hubieran concordado con la expresi6n
-d" ,o espiritu arrepentido de los pecados cometidos con-

tra Ios pr6ceres de la iglesia.

voy a d5 no hay exclavos, verdugos ni opresores,
DONDE LA FE NO MATA, donde el que reina es

Di6s.

Acusaci6n mas clara no puede haber! Aqui no an-
duvo Rizal con ambaies ni rod6os para denunciar ante
su pueblo que la fe era la causa de su muerte, y no al-
girn deseo de levantamiento o revuelta contra el Estado.

aY, cu6l era esa f6 ? Pues, claro es que era su f6 el
cantar las verdades, exponiendo asi al enfermo en las
gradas del alt6r-quien-quiera que fuese ese enfermo-
para el vituperio de su pueblo, etc., etc. como ya dejamos
dicho mas arriha.

Rizal fu6 el ap6stol de Ia verdad y rnuri6 como t6l
por denunciar a los farsarios quienes, como consecuencia
I6gica, desencadenaron su ffiria contra 61. Rizal no muri6
por tratar de incitar una revoluci6n contra Espafra. Al
contrario, Rizal quiso servir todavia como m6dico-ciru-
jano en el ej6rcito espafiol durante Ia campafra b6lica de
Espafia contra la Cuba revolucionaria.

GREGORIO VEIJASCO
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

The Sanilary Steam Laundry Co., lnc.

Tcl.2-83-40

JOSE E. RACELA
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
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MENTAL PICTURES LAST FOR DAYS

BUT

PHOTOGRAPHS LAST FOR YEARS

To PERFETUATE
MEMORABLE EVENTS OF YOUR LIFB-

Official

250 ONGPIN. MANILA

SAM STUDIO

O FAMILY AFFAIRS

O SOCIAL FUNCTIONS

C OFFICIAL PARTIES

O SCHOOL EVENTS & OUTDOOR
ACTIVITIES

LET US DO IT

O REASONABLE PRICE

3 COURTEOUS ATTENDANCE

O SATISFACTORV SERVIC':E

TEL. NO. 2-93-94

Photographer of the Grand Lodge of the Philippines

SAW E. SAM
Proprielor ond Monager

-ft,t*aiAaMe &na th,e ?natt"ifry!

Masonic Buttons
MA.SONIC BUTTONS

3o 10 Kt., L4 ldit.
32o 10 Kt., 14 Kt.

KCCH 10 Kt.
300 10 Kt.

Rotary International Buttons
10 Kt., 14 Kt.

fvlasonic Rings
o 140 .320 10 Kt-- 14

Shrine r's Buttons
ASST. 10 Kt., t4 Kt.

The Store
454 Dasrnarifras

Tels. 2-79-78 & 2-79-79

of QuaIitY
r6th & Atlanra t..i"l:,1-i;;

Tune in on DZPI from 7:30 fo "8:00 every Tuesday night

for the HEACOCK'S "Talk of thc Town" program and

on DZRH from 7:00 lo 7:30 every Wednesday night for
the PHILCO HOUR, Bing Crosby Show.

32" 10 Kt., 14 I(t.
I

-_-Jrasternstarl
I

PINS 10 Kt., 14 Kt. O BROOCHES GOLD TOPI
AND MASoNIC eINS so t4 Kt. 

i

AND MASONIC PrNS 32o 10 Kt. 
i,, RINGS 10 Kt., t4 ltr;L. 
i

)



"Listen to the Bing Crosby CHESTERF IELD Show on
Program Saturday through Wednesday, both

Thursday and to the Arthur Godfrey CHESTERFIELD
from 8:30 to 9:00 P.M. over Station l)ZPl""


